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POTENTIAL GROUNDWATER CONTAi\liNATIO~ \VITH TOXIC JVIETALS 
•', IN AND AROUND A DUl\tl PSITE AND LI!'dESTONE QCARRY IN SAG.li MT I 
SOUTHWESTERJ"-!, NIGERJA. 
ODUKOYA, A.i\1. LAMY.~ ';_ LA ASD FA WinES 
A t>s~ rr;ct 
ThiY swdv evaluated conramination of groundwater \l'tlh 1oxrc mc:als in and around Oke diya dumpstle and Lunestone 
quarry in. Sagamu Southwestern Nigeria. The pH values for rhe Gruu;1dwater 11·ere acrdic based on pH with a range of 3 3 to 
6. 6 and a slight increase of the values along the groundwater ;7ow direction which is geaerally towards th e castem pnu of -· 
the study area. Values of Total Dissolved Solids and Electrical Conductivrry were b~ Me en 57 to I 538mgll and 88 to 
2366us/cm respectively which classify the water in the stud)· aren as}i-esh 10 slightly sali~:e. Hi'lher values were observed 111 
the dumpsite area when compared with quarry slle The major and trace elements were determined using indttcti vely coupled 
plasma optical emission spectrometry (fCP-OES) analytical method at Act/nbs in Canad::J. Water samples around Wll PCO 
and Oke diya dumpsite areas showed a relative abundance of Sr>Ra>Zn>Bi>Pb>Si>Cu>Co>Mn>U~ and-> 
Zn>Sr> Ba> Y> Bi> Ce> Cu> W>; Pb> Ni>Si> Co> ,Hn> U respecti1-c ·,.for trace ··!emenrs. The concentrations of trace elements 
were within World Health Organisation (WHO) standard except . 1, Brt und ' ."• (or leachate sample only. The concentrations -
of Nitrate, /;\Jn and Aluminium were higher than WHO standard. fn most of ·.':.1 locations wfth value as high as 483. 76mgll. 
0.36mgll and 14.3mgll respectively in I"Cachate. Most of the roxie metals decre··.Jed with diswnc<from the dumpsire espec/,,1/y 
along the groundwater flow direction and this conflrmed the possrbility vft\'atr:ra! auenuariot. t ;:·ocesses in the study area. 
Keywo rd: 
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INTRODUCTION 
The disposal bf wastes and mining operation generated by 
human activities within a mnnicipality is generally an urban 
problem. 1l1e waste disposal sites and landfills that arc 
neither properly designed nor constructed consequently, 
over the ycnrs become point source Cur pollution of the 
water units c lose to them. Apart from being a source of air, 
soil, sediment and water pollution, chemical and biologica l 
reaction inside a dumpsite may cause the generation of toxic 
liquid that wiU leach from the dumpsite without liners, thus 
polluting the sttrfa~e and the groundwater. If the leachate is 
re leased into the underlying aquifer, it forms a complex 
contaminant plume that ftmdamentally alters the chemical 
l?ropertics of the aquifer , (Baedecker "and Back 1979; 
Nicholson et al., 1983; LY"ogkilde and Christensen 1992; 
Bjerg et al. 1995; Jankowski 1997; Jankowski and Acworth 
1997; L_udvigsen et al. 1998; Cozzarel.li et al. 1999; 
Jankowski and Beck, 2000; Christensen et al. 2001 ). 
There is therefore the need to deposit waste in an engineered 
landfill and operate mining activities with minimum 
environmental and health risks and at optimum cost. For a 
landfill to be secured there is need for the study of 
engineering, geological, chemical chara c terization ancl 
evaluation of the soil wtthin the site. 1l1esc invcsllgations 
arc a necessary part o f th·.: envirorunental impa ct assessment 
which is obligatory for a ,ccurcd landfill s ite. 
LOCATION OF THE STUDY AREA 
The two study areas 3re in Sagamu, South Westem N1 ·1a . 
1l1c study areas fall \Yitbin the West African Pr 1 
Cement Company (\l.' APCO)-Sagamu and Ok< 1 -
dumpsitc: which arc: s i!'.!atc:d within the Eastern pa ,f 
Dahomey Embayment · and lies within the Ewel 
depression ·vith Sagamu as part of type section. They 
located within Sotubo an:.! Ebinpejo areas of Sagamu. Tn 
are loc ated between Latiude 6.46-N- 6·so·N and Longitu t 
3.33 .E- 3. 39. E (Fig 1). Oke-diya dumpsite 1s ve1 
extensi\'e with a topograJwcal height of about 48.3m w1th 
reference to ground !eve and situated to the North East of 
old lkoroJu road very c lose to West Afnca Portland 
Cement. It covers an area of approximately 184m2. It has 
been in opera non since I ~196. 
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Fig 1: Map of the Study Area 
Geology of the Study Area 
rhe study areas are underlain by the Ewekoro ·formation in 
the Eastern Dahomey Basin which is predominantly highly 
- rich in fossi liferous limestones (Adegokc, I 969; Adegoke 
and Omatsola 1981) The Formation consists of marl and its 
arenaceous content increases towards the base and grades 
_ mto the underlying predominantly sandy Abeokuta .Group. 
The fonnation is extensive and tr(\ceable over a distance of 
about 32lcm continuous ly from Ghana eastwards, towards 
the eastern margin of Dahomey Basin. The thickness of the 
TI1e exposed layer at the dumpsite showed ftne to coarse, 
reddish brown to grey sand grains of thickness !.3m at tl1c 
topmost layer. U is subsequently followed by pinkish white 
to yellow clay and ferruginised sabdy clay of about 0.8m 
and 5.2m respectively while grey shale is of varying 
thick.Hess (fig 3). 
For.;l~•ilcn is about 30m at Ewekoro quarry. TI1e liiho:ogy 
cxpos..:d at Sagamu quarry consists of limestone, shal:: :tnd 
fcm1genis.:d sands:od'e as topsoil. The borehole drilled 
rCYe:!:~J two principal formations, namely the shale, and th•! 
undcri:vin£ l1meswne present throughout the area (Fig 2). 
The shale which represents the bulk of the overburden 
overiics :he limestone with a slight unconformity indicati.ug 
that it •.•r'as deposi ted on an eroded limestone surface such 
l11at it rested on a progressively younger and thicker 
limestone succession. 
Methodology 
Water Samples from 10 production wells pcr:ctrating 
shallow aquifers were collected around West African 
Portland Cement Company Sagamu plant and an'other I 0 
samples which include one leachate were collected around 
Oke-Diya dwnpsite (Fig 4). Two set of water samples were 
collected at each location; one set for analyses of anions 
while acidified water samples were used for the 
-
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determination of cations. They were collected into 
~appropriate plastic containers for storage prior to analyses. 
~ Tota l Dissolved solids crDS) and pH were detennined in-
SitU (in the field) using portable WTW-Conducti\'ity 
meter (model LF/95) and WTW-pH meter (model pH191 ). 
The analysis of trace elements and cations were carried out 
using Inductivel y Coupled Plasma-Optical Emission 
Speo:trometry (JCP-OES) while unacidified water samples 
were dnalyL<!d for anions concentrations using the DIONEX 
DX-1 ~r; lo:: Chromatography teclmiques. The analyses were 
cJrr•~:.l Gt;: in Actlabs laboratory, Ontario, Canada. 
Discussion of Results 
The summary of the concentrations of dissolved elements in 
wate-r samples around both W APCO and Oke diva 
dumpsites in.Sagamu, South western Nigeria were giv~n 
together with international standards (WHO (2006) and 
EPA (2004)) in Tables land 2, .pH values range from 3.3-
J 6.6 with most of the samples acidic to slightly acidic 
The metalJ. showed the following trends 
Sr>Ba>Zn>Pb>Bi>Cu>Si>Co>Mn>U and Zn>Sr> Ba> Y> 
Bi>Ce>Cu>W>Pb>Ni>Si>Co>Mn>U for samples taken 
'around WAJ'CO and dumpsite respectivc:ly (Table I). The 
mean concentrations of trace elements for samples taken 
around WAPCO and dumpsit~ were 43.4 and I58.8ppm for 
Ba, 0.094 and 0.15ppm for Mn, 3.58 and 4.&1 for Si, 
1.76and 4.24 f9r Co, 10.8 and 15.2ppm· for Bi, 3.4and 
11.8ppm for Cu, 7.4 and 8.4ppm for Pb, 70 and J66ppm for 
Sr, 15.6 and 229.4 for Zn and 0.047 and 0.076 for U 
respectively (Table 1, Fig 4). Y, Ni and Ce were only 
detected in samples taken within the dumpsite with mean 
values as high as 28ppm, 6.76ppm and 14ppm respectively. 
Water samples from the dumpsite a 1ea show higher 
concentrations for all the elements when compared with 
those from WAFCO area except Cah (Figs 5 and 6). 1l1e 
variability of concentrations of these metals within the 
groundwa.ter suggests local anthropogenic input through 
domestic, municipal nnd industrial wastes within the srudy 
area. 
Compared to WHO, (2004) and EPA, (2006) standards, AI, 
Fe, N, N03, Pb, Ba and Ni concentrations V.:ere found to be 
in excess for samples within the dumpsite especially 
(Ezeigbo, 1989) and were above recorrunended standard· 
except one sample. Concentrations of Total dissolved soltt.l~ 
(TDS) were: !ow generally and fresh with mean values ot 
232.1 and 221 for dumpsite and WAPCO respective ly anc 
fall with.i'1 rcc'ommended standard except for leachat\ 
·,J='Tl~ \;.·h;ch was s ligh11y saline (Todd, 1990). 
(\.·oCC'n'.ra tions of maJor o::lerrients in the water systen 
•' .L''·" che iollowtng trends ~a>Ca>Mg>Al>K>S>Fe>P ano 
Cl>~-.'d>;.,.!g>S>K>Fe>AI>P for dumpsite and WAPC(, 
res~cmel y (Table 2). The higher concentration of Ca2• i1 
waic:r ;amples around WAPCO is due to the pr<!sence o· 
limdstone which is the main rock type in the area while till 
higher concenrration of ~a2 • in dumpsite area may be fron 
tlJe decom;JOSition of wastes. Major'flements concentration-
were within the limits of WHO (2004) and EPA (2006 · 
standards for drinking water with the exception of AI, Fe, !'. 
and NOJ for samples close to the dumpsites respectJvel: 
(Table I). 
leu,hate sam~:: with mean values as high as 14.3, 0.36 
109.2, 483.76, ~0. 158.8 and 22 re~pectively. Concentntio11 
of AI , Fe, K, P, Ni , Y, Ce, ·..;...· .~nd S were below detecttul• 
limits m most of the sample~ :'.!round WAPCO but showc 
high conco:ntration in samples within the dumpsite (Tables ' 
and 2). 1l1e total concentrations of the elements and TD~ 
were compared at several sampling sites and there was . ·-
slight overall trend of decrease in the concentration of tnc• 
clements along the groundwater now for dumpsite sample 
and this may be Clue to the natural attenuation processe· 
.while those around WAPCO did not follow any pattCJI 
(figs 7, 8, 9 and 10). 
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Fig.2: Lithostatlgraphic section of the Sagam u quarry A ft er .-\dckeyc O.r\ a nd .-\kande S.O (2006) 
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Fig 3: Lithostratigraphic section of Sagamu ( Oke Diya dum psite) . 
Table 1: Results Summary of Trace Elements in water samples for both sit es 
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1 ~ 
Elements Range 
Ba 7-730 
Mn 0.04-0.65 
Si 1.8-5.1 
Co 0.8-16 
Bi 7-40 
Cu 2-31 
Pb 3-20 
Sr 10-730 
Zn 5-530 
Mean 
Dumpsite 
158.8 
0.15 
4.64 
4.24 
15.2 
ll.8 
8.4 
!\lean \VAPCO Standard Dev. EPA, WHO, 2004 
2006 
43.4 38.12 300 300 
0.094 0.076 500 500 
3.58 1.17 
1.76 0.97 
10.8 4.22 
3 ..:1--------t-1-.764-----+-2:-:0:-:0:-=0-,.- --2 0-0-0-------i 
7.-1 5.42 1 0 10 
70 24.35 
229.-t 15.6 13.35 3000 3000 
~-------+--------~------·---+l-----------+----------+------+---------4 
o.o76 1 o.o-11 u 0.015-0.16 0.055 2 
Ni BDL-22 6.76 0 8.6 
y BDL-140 28 0 62.61 
Ce BDL-70 14 0 31.3 
\V BDL-30 10.6 0 11.15 
Table 2: Results Summary of~~j_or Elemen_ts m wa er samp:es for both srt~ 
Elements Range Range w A.PCO Mean i'vkan Standard 
Dumpsite Dumpsite W APCO Dev. 
AI 0-14.3 BDL-0.1 1.81 0.1 4.39 
Ca 4.2-88.3 6.6-67.3 14.21 37.1 26.08 
Fe 0.02-0.36 BDL-0.57 0.106 0.15 0.103 
K· 0-1.7 BDL-1.4 0.98 1.3 0.48 
Mg 1.8-52.1 '!.8-1-1.3 8.51 5.93 15.75 
Na 4.8-112 6.6-26.1 56. 16 15. 18 34.2 
p 0.02-0.1 BDL-0.06 0.058 0.07 0.036 
s 0-3 BDL-10 0.8 4.83 1.033 
57-153& 101-445 232.1 229 459.08 
pH 3.3-6.6 4.3-6.6 4.59 5.23 0.645 
2 
:---z·-0------
WHO/EPA 
S tandards· 
0.2 
200 
0.3 
200 
1000 
6.5-8.5 
I 
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Environmental Quality/Pollution Assessment 
Quality staws nnd level of trace metal contamino.llions for 
wnter samples in tenns of Geoaccumulation index (Igeo), 
contamination factor and contamination degree as explained 
by (Mueller, (1979), Sahu and Bhoso le, (1991). Singh c: <JI 
(1997), Sutherland (2000), Manjunatha et al (2001) ;Jnd 
Odukoya, (2007) using WHO (2006) s1andard as 
bac)<ground values showed that with the exception of Pb and 
Fe for few samples from W APCO and Pb; Ba, Fe and Ni in 
. the case of dumpsitc samples which showed low 
contamination in the water system, all oth~r metals showed 
Conclusions 
Quality evaluation of groundwater from S<:~gamu, 
Southwestern Nigeria, was discussed as a case study of 
anthropogenic influence of dumpsite and limestone quarry 
in a typical urban environment of a developm g country. 
From tl1is study, it is clearly evident tha t lack of well 
constructed environmental friendly landfills and 
indiscriminate dumping of wastes to stream channels as well 
as miuing activities have considera ble influences on the 
heavy metal contaminations of groundwater in· the study 
area. The study revealed some degree of contamination for 
practicJily no conumi!:ation wrule the contarnin.1tion dcgr~c 
'"ere O.:N :101d 1.'12 for water around WAPCO ::md dumrstrc 
rc~~<:<:-t.i·tc!:• which fa ll within low degree of contamir.JtiD!l 
·._.r .j~;: ;·,·:- sites. 
1 he :<·.:~cc of these metals may be attributed to 
ar::!Jr.-,~:\)!;•:mc aciivities from the various wa\.;tes ot the 
...:-.1:1~;·-s r! e':' ~r.d dumping of wastes/rubbish on tht: srrear•t 
c!-oar:~.cls. The adsort;c,l portion of these metals 'A-"ill pollute 
!he water which ser·:es as source of drinking water fol'SOme 
- . 
' .. ,. 
A I, Fe, N, ?'\OJ, Pb, B<:t and Ni in the water samples around 
Oke diya dumpstte -::omparcd to the WHO, 2004 and EPA, 
2006 standards. Among the major e.Jcment.s, N0
3 
is the most 
critical in the watc~ system as we ll as N and their presence 
is rela1ed to anthrop6gcnic sources mostly from different 
wastes <Jt the dumpsites which arc domestic/municipal and 
slight ly mdustrial in origin. Met<Jis like Ni, W, Y and Cc 
were detected only from samples within the dumpsitc and 
Lheir concentrations were below detec tion )[mit in W APCO 
samples. Generally, water s<:~mplcs around the dumpsite 
showed higher concentrations of dissolved clements than 
tl10sc around \VA PCO. 
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